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WEEKLY BAZOO.
Sedaua, Mo.

TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1889.

PERSONAL.

J. S. Elliott of BoonTille, was the
city yesterday.

Mr. Dan Sprecher and family left for
bt. Louis yesterday at noon.

YV. Jb. tiansoercer returned lrom a
business trip to Colorado yesterdry.

J. D. Briggs arrived here yesterday
from New York.

m7 a y imiss Annie uoid returned nome yes
terday from a pleasant visit with friends at
&ansas Uity.

Maj. Smiley, who has been visiting
"W. A. McNulty, left for his home in Boon
Tille yesterday.

J. M. and George W. Dillon, of Sweet
Springs, were in the city Friday evening
visiting friends.

Senator J. S. McGinnis was up from
St. Louis Friday to see his farm and re-
turned home at noon yesterday.

P. G. Matthews, delivery clerk at
Hughes Bros., had his coat taken out of
the wagon. He would like to have the
party return it.

Mrs. Frank A. White, of Sedalia, came
to Warsaw on May 17, to attend the funer-
al of the young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Shrum. Warsaw Enterprise.

A, P. Espenscheid left for St. Louis
last night accompauied by his brother,
N. K. Espenscheid, who will return to his
home in New York.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The following registered at the Hotel
Kaiser yesterday.

Dr. G W Kobinson, Trinidad, Colo.,
Geo. B Miller, Lamonte: N B Pettis, W L
Dempeey, Warsaw;

.
V B S Eeber, St.

T D f T? XT "T t fir r--t l Ixmuu; jft v xiew xorK: vj tt vxMe- -
man, St. Louis; W W Evans, Boston; R W
ttaimtd, Bt. Ixjuis; J L. Williams, J G
Allen, Kansas City; G H Pope. St. Joseph:
H K Tinket, J A McClelland, St. Louis;

rr vxoper, ivansas taty; ra van ifinera,
W J Gilham, St. Louis; W F Knox,
Smithton; B C Jones, South Bend, Ind.,
J H McCnlloueb. PhiladelDhia:
J H Friedlander, Kew York ; A P Jordan,
St Louis , B N Brock, St Louis : O O Clark.
New York ; W B Whitaker, Kew York ; T
m. xwDeris, mot urove ; liarry (ireen, St
Louis; E L Wahl, St Louis ; J Canwell, jr
isi juouis ; iu. xiuicmngon, est Louis; J 1
Anderson, Sweet Springs; AH Thruston,
ai xiouis ; r a Meier, bt .Louis.

At Sicher's Hotel S W S Kniffin, St.
juoxu;im eeeiey, Jrniiadelphia; H F Lil-lotao- n,

Chicago; W W Sylvester, St Louis;
A J JfecKham, Trenton, NJ; Lewis
Clarke, Cahokia, ill; C M Napton, C D
Colman, H A Blossom, A Charlton, E B
Ttwoh Rf Fnio. T T n0T:ii "W V 1..

. .y tt- i ' jvaeo vanaerpool, (ilenville; C Wyun
Augusta, Ga; K L McErwin, St Louis;
Chas J Sporleder, St. Louis ; A C Martin,
Kew York ; J M Proctor, Mound City : H
ii jrarinage, j?ort Scott; U B Yeater,
Utah ; bamuel Kyle, Kew York ; C. M.
McFarlane. St Louis ; J H McCullough,
Jfniladelphia ; YY A Treat, Chicago : P
HSkipwortb, St. Louis; T G Courtney,
est. Lrouis ; J i Maybury, Boston ; J E
DeWolf, Chicago ; F E King, St. Louis ; Ja uentry, augnesville ; i U Martin. Kew
xorK ; a. Juevy, narttord, Conn.

At Hotel Derieux. ColM David Berrv
George W. Gregg, Joseph Scott, Frank
jcerry, jonn ureasn, W. T. Longan, John
Hannack, Yantice Grulb and Joseph Wil-
liams, Houstonia. Joseph Skellman, Dres-
den, J. Bassatt, Kansas City, Dr. Clay
Higgins, Blackwatter.

The iks.
The following gentlemen arrived in the

city yesterday morning and were engaged
during the day and last night in instituting
a lodge of Elks.

H. F. Tillotson, W. W. Sylvester, A. C.
Peckham, Lewis A. Clarke, C. M. Kapton,
C. D. Colman. H. A. Blossom, J. L. G
Charlton, E. B. Leigh, Chas. F. Sporleider,
W. D. Wetherell.

Mr. Clarke above mentioned is one of
St. Louis' oldest citizens, He was in Seda-
lia twenty yeare ago as a judge at races.

Mr. Colman is publisher of that well
known paper, Col man's Kural World and
is a young man of more than oadinary
prominence.

Messrs. Charlton and Wetherell are both
old railroad men.

The Bazoo welcomes them to Sedalia
and trusts their stay may be pleasant and
profitable.

Memorial Day
Th ecommittee on arrangements have

secured Rev. Herron to deliver the Mem-
orial Day oration. The exercises will be
held' at the cemetery in the afternoon.
The procefsion will leave the post head-
quarters on Fifth street opposite the court
house at 2 o'cloek. The members of the
G. A. !R. will assemble at the post at 1
o'clock.

The ladies of the Woman's Eelief Corps
will meet at the post hall Wednesday af-
ternoon to make wreaths and boquets.

Piles, Pile ! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisiure; minse itching

and stidging ; most all nictit ; worse by
scratching. If aliowad to continue tumors
form which often bleed and ulcerate, bet
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointmen-stop- s

the itching and bleding, heals ulcer-
ation, nd in most cases remoyes the tu-
mors. At druggists, or by mail, for 50
cents. Dr. Swayue & Son, Philadelphia

Sneriff Sale.
Sheriff Smith sold forty acres out of sec-

tion 35, township 46, range 21, at the court
house door yesterday afternoon, to Clark
Bitchie, for $92 on an execution issued in
the case of N.-- P. Fisher vs. R. A., C. C. and
Thomas Stanley in the circuit court.

A Wedding.
FredE. Coolidge of Watertown, N. Y.

and Miss Mary J. Bush were married at
the home ef the bride in this city by Jus-
tice Halstead last night. The couple will
make their home here. The bride is Officer
Filer's sister.

8
If you sufierfrom any affection caused

by impure blood, such as scrofula, salt
rheum, sores, boils, pimples, tetter, ring-
worm, take Dr. J. H. McLean's

MEMORIAL DAY.

"Who are the soldiers marching by 9 my
little one asked to-da- y.

As we stood at the eate and watched the
files the files of the blue and gray

Blae in the uniforms they wear ;

Gray in the beard and gray in hair ;

The grand old veterans marching there.

They are some heroes, little one, who
years and years ago

Went forth at country's tocsin call, m
youth's bright burst and glow,

To nobly do and nobly dare.
For right, in battle's brunt and glare ;

The grand old veterans marching there.

'Why are they marching now ?" she asked
"this peaceful morn in May."

They go to honor comrades' graves on this
Memorial Day ;

1 hey take those flowers, fresh and fair,
And scatter them with loving care,
For some ivho once were matching there.

Now shining on each manly breast, the
eagle and the star :

And here and there a missine limb, and
many a battle scar,

Are signs that trenchantly declare,
Jast who thoEe bending solditw are
The grand old veterans marching there.

Long years ago, on many a field, where
screening thot and shell,

And all the conibai'p noises seemed an or
chestra of hell ;

'Mid clathing arm6 and battle's blare
Death breasting in the choking air
Those grand old men were marching

there.

They marched, and fought, and groaned,
.

r-- i
War bowed to them his sable plume, and

aa D ,uQ e,fo
.Now soon beyond the golden stair,
With victor's palms, and honors rare,
Iheee veterans will be marching there.

Will L. Visscher.

A SHOCKING DEATH.

A Well Known Farmer of Boone
County Kicked to Death. I

The body of John E. Smith, a
wealthy farmer of Boone county, was
found a tew days ago lying in a ravine
near his home horribly mangled. At
first it was supposed that his throat
had been cut and his person robbed,
but his money, watcn ana vaiuaoies
were found undisturbed, and on closer
examination of the wounds, the au- -

thorities became satisfied that he had
been kicked to death by his horse
which was tied to a tree
within a few teet of where his
body was found. Smith left home
two days before to take a couple of
horses to a man in Calloway county,
and not returning at the time he
should, a search was instituted which
resulted in finding his body as stated,
He had alighted for some purpose and
tied the animal he was riding, to a
tree. The first kick evidently killed
or disabled him and the horse con- -

tinued to kick until the body rolled
out of reach.

Real Estate Auction.
A number of pieces of property were

sold at auction at the court house yester-
day by Morey & Crawford and Porter
VanRiper and Hufiman. The sales were
absolute aud the prices obtained represent
the forced sale value not what it is fairly
worth under ordinary circumstances.

The Texas House Nos. 1201 and 1206
East Third street, sold to Margaret Culli-ma- n

for $1410.
Lot 6 in block 2 of Westenberger's sub

division with two small frame houses, cor-

ner of Sixth and Wagner streets, sold to A.
Tmhauser for $501.

Three houses and lots on West Fourth
street sold as follows:

No 621 to Henrv i). Hill for $1025.
No. 523 to Geo.'iMonroe for $1000.
2so. 625 to Fred Ludeman.
Two vacant lots on south side of Broad

way second block east of railroad, sold to
Clark Eitchie for $500.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit' Druggist. Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: I can recommeuu Jiilectnc
Bitters as the very dest remedy. Every
bottle sold has sriven relief it every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio,
aflirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 20 years expe-
rience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimony,
so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the Liver, Kidue3s or Blood. Only a
half hollar a bottle at M!ertz & Hale's
Drug Store.

The Show Inst Night.
The lady minstrels drew a full house

last night and the performance was fairly
good in many particulars superior to
anything of the kind that has ever ap-

peared before a Sedalia audience. It was
a noticeable fact that every person enter-
ing the room cast his eyes toward the front
seats, expecting to see them occupied by
the bald-head- ed gentlemen of the city.
They were disappointed. Not one could
be seen. Some had their hair cut toler-
ably close, it is true in fact, a few crowns
stuck up through the hair, but this is the
time of year to wear the hair short.

xcarsien.
The Cumberland Presbyterian church

will give an excursion Friday, May 31, to
the great artesian well at Clinton, Mo. As
is well known the wonderful well is S00
feet deep and flows 800 gallons each min-
ute and the opportunity to visit it should
be embraced by everybody. The round
trip will cost $1-0- 0, children under 10 years
of age 50 cents. The train leaves Seel alia
at 9 o'clock a, m. and returns to Sedalia at

o'clock p. m.

I have fine pasture, plenty of grass,
shade and running water. Apply to

6t J. D. Claycomb,
Thprnleigh, Pettis Co., Mo.

iifcUll BEDAilA. Wi5EKL.lL x$AOG MAT 148 1889.
DID IT ELECT HARRISON?

The following appeared in a Min
nesota paper : "Members or the
Democratic party haye been using
all subterfuges to account for their
overwhelming defeat, and numerous
are the causes alleged.

"I was talking with several of the
vanquished on Fourth street the other
dav. ODDOsite a bill board, and one
of the Dartv exclaimed: "If it had
not been for the closeness of the na--

tional committee in the expenditure
of money, we would have elected our
man. The republicans advertised
their man like a circus." Several of
the party remarked that no advertis
ing was done except small announce
ments in the papers, and a few
"hangers on the dead walls.

"Hangers ? said our informant.
"Wnat do you call mat out a circus
poster?" pointing to a twelve-she-et

medicine poster on the bill board.
bearing the cuts of Gen. Harrison and
his grandfather.

"If the democrats had advertised
like that, Cleveland would have been
re-electe- d.

The poster referred to was one of
the familiar black and white Log Cab
in Sar8&parilla posters sent out by an
enterprising firm engaged in the man
ufacture of old log-cab- in home-cure- s,

UDder the name of Warner's Log Cab--

ln iemeuies, ana among otner equauy
valuable articles includes the famous
Log Cabin Sarsaparilla, which is ev
erywhere recognized as the best of all
spring medicines and stands without a
rival for the cure of all disorders which
are the results of impure blood.

The spring time of the year is the
season when the system needs renova- -

tion ; the loD5 winler has .caused the
D1 10 e ne impurities

Thorn ovid f Tin hoffor mnona tn nin
and strengthen the system at such an
urgent period than the use of War- -
ne?s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla, which
speedily restores the blood to a pure
and healthy state, which insures
health and happiness.

The reputation of the firm putting
out the medicine is above reproach.
and is the same firm which manufac- -

tures Warner's Sate Cure the standard
remedy for the cure of all those dis- -

eases peculiar to the kidneys as well as
those which are the results of disease
in thoEe organs, and which has met
with such phenomenal success for the
past ten years.

We understand that the posters re- -

ferred to make their appearance in
many parts of the country sometimes
prior to the Chicago convention which
nominated Gen Harrison as a candi--
date for the presidency hence the
use made of the portraits of the Har--

risons, father and grandson was
either the result of remarkable polit--
ical foresight or in accordance with
the historical association of the old
Log Cabin with the name of Harri-
son,

Circuit Conrt.
Tbe following entries were made to

day:
J. A. Mclntire et at vs. John

Marshall, attachment: judgment on
1st count $393,70 and on 2d So2o.ob

Mary Marshall et al vs. J. A.
Bowers, sheriff replevin: trial by jury
concluded, judgment for plaintiff for
property and Sll damages.

Chas A. Erving vs, D. E, Lancas-
ter, attachment; continued generally.

David L. Berry vs. W. C. Grubbs,
wages; bond for costs and reply filed.

ln relation of Nelson Painter et al,
petition for public road, appeal ; pe-

titioners file motion to dismiss ; on
trial.

Alkire Grocery Co. vs R. J. Hat-to-n

et al. note ; plaintiff files reply.
LaMonte Bank vs D. H. Hatton,

et al, note ; answer withdrawn and
judgment by default against R. M.
Hatton for S519.16.

Chas. E. Yeater, trustee vs Curtis
Fields,DavidT. Chaney, aud David T.
Chaney executor of C. M. A. Chaney,
John D. Russell, Alice Chaney, Ed-

ward Hurley, W. J. Manker waive
ssue of summons and enter voluntary
appearance, leave granted during term
time to answer.

Alice Clay et al vs. S. Gordon Swick et
al, partition; report of sherifi sale ap-

proved and deed ordered made to Robert
C. Clay.

J. P. Stevens vs. Renfrow et al, partition,
report of commissioners approved and
copy ordered filed in recorders office.

J. G. White et al, University Land Co.
et al equit; defendant has until August 15
to answer; motion to haye trust loan funds
sustained.

In the matter of Nelson, painter et al,
road petition appeal which wbs taken up
for trial Friday was concluded and case
taken under advertisement.

E. F. Scott et al vs. Mary E. Anderson,
executrix of George Anderson, deceased;
motion to make petition more definite ta-

ken up agreed and taken under advise-
ment.

Warner's Safe Cure removes de-

fective vision or sight. Why ? Be-

cause it gets rid of the poisonous kid-
ney acid circulating in the blood.
Impaired vision is caused by ad-

vanced kidney disease, another name
for Bright's disease, which "his no
symptoms of its own." Warner's
Safe Cure removes the cause, when
normal vision returns.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
SEDALIA, MISSOURI.

Open to Ladies and C3ria.tlmn

isB'v

The above cut represents the students at work
Study hall of the above institution.

Come by the month. Pay nothing if not satisfied
school. Catalogue free.

Prsfeate Ceurf.
The following entries were made on

probate court docket at the session
yesterday :

J. If. Bellmer, guardian C. C. Bell- -
mer, minor ; guardian nies current
annual report showing $275.44 due
ward.

S. R. Clopton, public administra
tor, D. Stephens, minor; guardian files
current annual report showing $56,84
due ward.

H. H. Payne, guardian, Minnie
Payne, minor : guardian files current
annual report showing $804.59 due
ward.

Thomas Nesbit vs. Estate Mary S.
Currau ; plaintiff given judgment for
6200 ; fifth class.

Geo. Bichsel vs estate Mary S.
Curran ; plaintiff given judgment for
$300 ; fifth class.

L. Barnard vs, estate Mary S. Cur
ran ; judgment for plaintiff for $21 ;
fifth class.

B. A. Barnett vs. estate Emily
Jeffries ; plaintiff given judgment for
S100 : fifth class.

Schilling and Overstreet vs. estate
Louis Gebhart ; plaintiff given judg
ment tor Sl.oU ; hith class.

McLaughlin Bros. vs. estate of
Geo. Utten; plaintiff given judg
ment for $35. 1st class.

J. E. llgenfrilz vs. estate of Jacob
Cheney: plaintiff given judgment for
S13.60 with cost and 6 per cent, in
terest.

J. E. Hillis vs. estate of Thomas
Kennedy plaintiff given judgment
for S200. 1st class.

W. E Bard vs. estate of Thomas
Kennedy, pkintiff given judgment for
S6.35, 2nd class.

Geo. L. Faulhaber exceutorj Thos.
Kennedy. There being no heirs or
parties interested the exceutor was di-

rected to take charge of real estate,
collect rents etc.,

J. R. Clopton, public administrator
Frank Dowler minor administrator,
files current report showing $1013.
37 due ward,

o J. B. Clopton public administratra-to- r

Walter Dowler, minor ; adminis-
trator files current report showing
$1013,37 due ward.

The following proceedings were had
to-d-ay :

Win Russell vs estate Minnie Burns,
plaintiff allowed $123.43 with costs
and 6 per cent interest from April 2,
1889.

A. V. Small vs estate of Louis Geb-
hart ; plaintiff allowed $14.35 and
costs.

Letters of guardianship were issued
to R. A. Blair as guardian of Sadie
Dick.

Letters of administration granted
to Bettie H. Gentry administratrix of
estate of W. M. Gentry; bond $20,-00- 0.

Louis 'Stockman V3. estate of W. A.
Keele, note; allowed $50, cost and
interest.

R. Liderman vs. estate of Louis
Gebhard, account; allowed at $24.10;
fifth class.

D. I. Holcomb vs. estate of Mary
S. Curran, account; allowed at $1.00,
second class.

Nannie Whipple ys. estate of Nan-
nie Burns, account; allowed $200.
fifth cla&s,

in

Geo. H. Scott vs. estate Mary S.
Curran, account ; allowed at $4200 ;

2d class.
W. R. Clark vs. estate of A. G.

Rawlings, account; allowed at $10.10;
5th class, and on note $50, also 5th
class.

L. B. Rhoads vs. estate of Mary S.
Curran, account ; allowed at $8.40 ;
5th class.

E. C. Evans vs. Emily Jeffress, ac-

count ; allowed at $92 ; 5th class.
W. J. Zimmerman, administrator

of S. C. Jones' estate ; administrator
makes first annual settlement showing
$4009,75.

ma.
Police Conrt.

The business at the police court yesterday
morning was comparatively light and soon
disposed of. The cases had no blood-curdlin- g

features.
Frank Yen able, a small colored lad

pleaded gnilty to a charge of stealing a
piece of zinc from Mr. Drone's store and
was fined $1 and costs. The zinc was
worth 5 cents.

John Dwyre, Wm. Sullivan and Chailes
Morris were fined S5 each for prowling
about the city at late hours m the night.
Dave Johnson was fined a like amount for
riding into the city on the blind end of a
haggage coach. The court granted a stay
of execution to enable the parties to get
out of town.

The saddle and Barness Stallion

Edwin Downing:
Will make the season at Eector's barn,

Corner Second and Kentucky sts.,
Ending July 25, 1SS9, at

$15 to Insure a Mare With Foal.
DESCRIPTION'.

Edwin Pownlnir is a dapple bay, with one white
hied foot, Isfull 16 hands high and weighs 1,-2- 50

lbs ; 1 a remarkably fat racking horse, a
speedp trotter and level headed driver. JIo has a
splendid disposition and transmits it to his colts
along with size and speed. He was bred by
James L. Patterson, Paris, Ky.

PEDIGREE.
Sired bv Joe Downing: he by Edwin Forrest

iSt dam Star by Tom Hal. '2nd d?m by Nannie
Skinner, by Tom Crowder, Urd dam Lize by Chief
Justice. Joe Downi"r sired a he Downing 22.
Dick Jamison 2.2$ sin d the dams of Harrison 2:-2- 5.

ken., Hambletonian 22:7 ; Rarely. 2 24-- $;

the Banker 2;29; the Jerveas 2:26 and Lorene
2;15.

Will use all possible "care, but will not be re-
sponsible for accidents . Money due when mares
snows foal or when parted with,

BLAIR BROS.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that letters of
administration on the estate of Wm. M.
Gentry, deceased, were granted to the un-
dersigned on the 25th day of May, 1889,
by the probate court of Pettis county, Mis-
souri.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them for al-

lowance to the administrator, within one
year after the date of said letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of such
estate; and if such claims be not exhibited
within two years frora the date of this pub-
lication, they shall be foreyer barred.

This 25th day of May, 1885.
Bettie H. GenthYj

5-- 23 w4t Administratrix.

mam

Knight Templars, of St. Omar Corn-
ea andery, held an improvised banquet at
Sicher's last night. A very fine menu was
before the Sir Knights, for which this
place is so noted. The a'Mtcgg outdid her
iormer record in putting odjr? the guests
something to tempt the pal at .

The yisiting Elks were also bnqerid
at Sicher & Doyle's. They were, cf coire,
given a fine lay-ou- t, and to which ihey
did ample justice.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A piarvel o
purity, strength and wholsomeness. More
economics L tnan the ordinary sinus, ana
can not be sold in, competition with th
nultitnde of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans,

Koai Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St N.Y

CARTER
iTTLS j

TlVER

OUHE

1

Riot TTpadaehr art! relieve all the troubles
dent to a bilious site of the system, such.
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side. A:c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carters Little Liver Pilla aft
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pr
venting this annoying complaint, while they au
correct all disorders of the stomach .stimulate tbe)

liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only,

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does n tend here,and thoee.
who once try them will find these little pills vah
able in so many ways that they will not be wil-

ling to do without them. But after all sick he4

ACHE
Ig the bane of so many lives that here is wher
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it whila
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small ani
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. Soki
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

MU Silk Soaihtf


